
WSU-CSANR developed annual reports on the state organic sector using data provided by the following 
certifiers: Washington State Department of Agriculture (WSDA), Oregon Tilth Certified Organic (OTCO), 
International Certification Services (ICS), California Certified Organic Farmers (CCOF), Quality 
Assurance International (QAI), Global Organic Alliance (GOA), Global Culture and Organic Certifiers Inc. 
(OCI). WSDA provided data for sales and production which were used to determine the aggregated 
values of specific crops, yields, gross revenues per acre, and estimated prices. ‘Market average’ values 
are weighted by the magnitude of the observation (larger farms have more impact), while ‘grower 
average’ values were calculated for each farm, then averaged across farms. Values were compared to 
USDA-NASS values for Washington State where available. 
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The organic farm sector in Washington State experienced rapid growth from 2005-2009. Acres and number 
of farms have declined since, while farmgate sales reached new yearly highs in 2010-2013. Specialty crops 
appear to make up at least 70% of the $355 million in farmgate sales (2012). Market average organic yields 
were generally below NASS yields for the state, but higher prices often offset lower yields and led to greater 
gross revenue per acre. A number of organic growers are achieving yields ≥ the NASS averages, with 
higher yields correlated with larger farm size for some crops. In analyzing entry and exit trends of certified 
organic farms, scale, region, crop choice, and market (direct vs. wholesale) were important determinants of 
success. Entry rates were strongly positively correlated with total organic acres and varied widely, while exit 
rates were very stable over time whether in a period of expansion (2005-2009) or of decline (2009-2013).  

 

Table 2. Organic crop yields in comparison with all WA crop, expressed as 
relative yield of organic ‘market average’ value to NASS value.   

Figure 2. Gross farmgate organic sales (crops 
plus livestock) in Washington, by region.  

Figure 4. Total shipped volume of organic apples 
from Washington, by variety. 

Abstract Methods 

Figure 1. Washington certified organic farms  
and acres, by region, 2004-2013.  

Figure 3. Distribution of certified organic acres in 
Washington by crop category, 2013.   

Organic Acres, Farms, and Value Grower Entry and Exit Analysis 

Crop 2009 2010 2011 2012 Average 

Apple 0.90 0.92 0.79 -- 0.87 
Pear 0.69 0.72 0.63 -- 0.68 
Cherry 0.75 0.67 0.64 -- 0.68 
Grapes, juice 1.08 1.24 1.43 0.94 1.17 
Blueberry 0.75 0.85 0.62 1.10 0.83 
Raspberry 0.36 0.28 0.36 0.78 0.45 

Corn, sweet 1.11 0.76 0.72 0.72 0.83 
Peas, green  0.85 0.91 0.70 0.68 0.78 
Beans, snap  0.75 0.50 0.61 0.48 0.59 
Potatoes 0.68 0.63 0.69 0.70 0.68 
Onions 0.91 1.20 0.98 0.93 1.01 
Carrots 1.15 0.93 0.82 0.92 0.96 
Hops 0.39 0.32 0.24 0.49 0.36 

Table 1. Reported organic specialty crop category farmgate sales 
(million $) in Washington State. 

Organic sector farmgate value in WA is dominated by specialty crops (Table 1), with their  
estimated value comprising 70% or more of total organic farmgate sales in the state from 
2009-2012. The berry sector, driven by blueberry, increased in value by 230% during this 
period. In 2011, the relationship between certified acres and farmgate value was as 
follows: vegetables, 15% of sales from 17% of acres; tree fruit, 64% of sales from 22% of 
acres; small fruits, 10% of sales from 5% of acres.  

More information at our website: 
 http://csanr.wsu.edu/pages/Organic_statistics/ 

Specific Crop Results 

In 2013, 63% of the organic farms, 67% of the certified acres, and 83% 
of the farmgate sales were in eastern WA, particularly in the irrigated 
Columbia Basin region. The major crop categories by acreage have 
consistently been forage, tree fruit, and vegetables (Fig. 3), and all 
three showed modest growth in 2013, while grain/bean/oilseed acres 
decreased by 14%. The fastest growing crop by acres was blueberry.  
About 9% of all apple acres in the state were certified organic, the 
highest share of a major crop. There were 34 certified organic dairies in 
2012, with ~6,300 milkers/dry cows representing ~2.4% of the sate 
dairy herd. 

The number of certified organic farms and acres in Washington peaked in 
2008 (Fig. 1) and declined since. Yet gross farmgate sales have increased 
steadily since 2009 (Fig. 2), up 25% from 2011 to 2012 and are expected 
to exceed $400 million for 2013. Yakima County had the highest number of 
certified farms (91). Grant County had the most certified acres (21,996) 
and farmgate sales ($106.8 million). In western WA, Skagit County led in 
all three of these characteristics. 
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Apples are the highest value organic crop in the state, accounting for 
over $175 million in farmgate sales in 2012. Gala, Fuji, and Honeycrisp 
all experienced strong sales increases over the previous year (Fig. 4). 
2012 organic shipments accounted for about 6.7% of all apple 
shipments in the state.  

Sales Year 2009 2010 2011 2012 
(million $) 

Berry 7.60 12.23 19.14 25.36 
Grape 3.53 5.82 5.66 5.86 
Tree Fruit 103.83 123.07 161.38 195.60 
Vegetable 34.26 33.79 36.62 43.22 
Total  165.90 198.34 250.41 295.12 
Values are for actual sales in the designated year, but may be from a previous year crop 
that is sold over multiple years.  

One concern often raised about organic production is crop yield levels. Results in 
published studies are mixed, and can vary considerably with crop type and the region of 
production. For the study reported here, yield data were calculated by year for 2009-2012 
for certified growers who reported both total production and acres, using both the ‘market 
average’ and ‘grower average’ as described in Methods. The organic ‘market average’ 
yields relative to the NASS yields for all production of each crop are shown in Table 2. 
For most cases, organic yields are lower than NASS (<1.00), which is used as the 
‘conventional’ reference point. However, certain crops consistently yield close to NASS 
(e.g., apple, carrot, onion) and organic juice grapes outyielded NASS in 3 of 4 years. But 
the low organic yields for crops such as raspberry and snap bean show there is 
considerable opportunity for yield improvement.     

  Price ($/lb) Yield (lb/ac) Revenue ($/ac) 
Year East West East West East West 
2009 2.28 2.77 6,648 4,404 15,399 10,007 
2010 2.03 2.90 6,381 2,840 12,362 7,531 
2011 2.17 3.39 7,131 1,644 15,323 4,940 
2012 2.51 2.34 7,790 2,704 17,431 5,130 
4-yr ave. 2.27 2.88 7,093 2,783 15,296 6,684 

Table 3. Geographic effects on Washington organic blueberry grower 
average price, yield, and gross revenue per acre, 2009-2012. 

The effects of geography (eastern vs. western WA) are shown in Table 3, using 
blueberry as the example. While yields are consistently and considerably larger in the 
east, prices tend to be higher in the west where more of the crop is sold through direct 
market channels. But the higher yields in the east lead to higher gross revenue per 
acre despite lower prices. 

Achieving organic certification is a time consuming and costly process that 
represents a major investment for any farm. The period from 2005 to 2013 
was one of rapid change, as shown in Fig. 1. Understanding which farms 
remained certified organic and which did not can help inform other farms 
considering the transition to organic in the future. There is a large body of 
economics research on what drives the entry and exit of firms into an 
industry, and how these firm level decisions affect the overall industry 
supply response. Research has shown that net change in the number of 
firms in an industry often hides much larger gross changes in new entrants 
and exiting firms. Our analysis of the WSDA data showed this trend to also 
be present for Washington organic farms. For example, the net change in 
organic farms from 2011 to 2012 was +1, however 52 farms entered while 
51 exited in that year. This means that about 14% of all organic farms either 
exited organic certification or were newly certified in a year in which there 
was almost no net change (Fig. 5).  

A surprising finding regarding entry and exit was the difference in the 
variability in the two processes over time. Shown in Fig. 5, the entry rate 
is highly variable and ranged between 5 and 16%. In comparison, the 
exit rate was much less variable and only moved between 6 and 9%. 
This follows from economic studies that have found evidence consistent 
with the idea that there is “excess entry” when other firms observe 
profitable opportunities. Alternatively, exit is more of a function of firms 
learning about their relative efficiency compared to others only after they 
have entered. Therefore, exit is unrelated to industry growth trends while  
entry is primarily driven by them. 
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Figure 5. Entry and exit rate by year measured as the number in 
each category relative to the total number of farms in that year.  

Understanding the dynamics of entry and exit is also informed by 
analyzing ‘survival rates’ by age and as a function of farm characteristics. 
Fig. 6 shows the proportion of the 2006 farm entrant cohort that was still 
certified organic, by age measured in years since 2006. Just less than half 
the farms exited by the end of the observation year of 2013. The period of 
greatest risk of exit was between 2 and 3 years as demonstrated by the 
drop in the step function. A regression analysis found no statistically 
significant difference in the likelihood of remaining a certified organic 
producer for West vs. East side growers. Scale as measured by number of 
organic acres did affect organic survival rate. Farms that were larger upon 
entry were more likely to remain certified organic. The total number of 
crops grown did not affect survival rate. However, farms that had organic 
perennial crops were more likely to remain certified organic.   

Figure 6. Plot of the Kaplan-Meier survival function, showing 
‘survival rate’ of certified farms as a function of farm age 
measured by years since being certified organic.  

The organic market has undergone rapid expansion in response to 
consumer demand, presenting an opportunity for new entrants into farming 
through higher margins and lower initial capital investment. Through the 
analysis of extensive data, this study provides new understanding about 
which organic farms are likely to succeed.  

Conclusions 
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